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POLITICS IN NAVY

Secretary Metcalf Is Deter-

mined to Put a Stop to

Wire Pulling

Learns of at Capitol
In Interest of Reorganiza-

tion Bill

Letters Sent by Officers In-

volving Midshipmen In
Campaign for Promotion

Politics iu Urn navy must come to
an earl there Is to ue no moro po-

litical wire pulling en tho part of
officers at tho risk of losing their
commissions

This Is the decision of Victor H
Metcalf the now Secretary of tho
Navy who has plunged lute
work of his office up to his head
and has both hands on tho helm
An official edict to this effect is ex-

pected to be promulgated almost
any day

To chief of a number of bureaus in
the Navy Department Secretary Metcalf
has express himself In emphatic terms
against attempts on the part of num
ber of line officers to obtain

influence through the work of
midshipmen It was an unique scheme
and at lint seemed so improbable thwt
it was not credited till letters have

to reach the Secretary from
from all parts of the country

from members of Congress tailing how
attempts have been road to dreg them
Into the fight between officers of the
line and of the staff for supremacy In
the matter of title

a Lobby
The knowledge of these attempts wee

brought to Mr Metcalf yesterday after
he had exploded his bomb Friday con-
cerning what should be taken to
ward adjusting the arlevancea of the
staff officers by appointment of the
staff board and notifying them that
they must bide their time till Congress
has acted on the petition of the line
men Yesterday the Secretary wee noti-
fied by several callers and a of
letters that a lobby la being conducted
by line officers to obtain paaaage by
Congress of the bill to reorganise the
personnel of the

According to these informal charges
made a large number of officers many
of whom are stationed at the

Norfolk and other navy yards
have drafted a circular letter to each
midshipman at the Naval Academy
which it is suggested the midshipmen
address their fathers aakinl the Utter
to their respective Congreaefiien
urging the passage of inel
bill or at least such part of it as ef-
fects the officers and grants certain
cUSma on titles

Makes Promotion Rapid
This hill has a tendency to make pro

motion in the line much more rapid
than It ever has been and every off-
icer of the line is therefore personally

of the bill It la believed that the officers
lost all thought of the naval regulation
which makes It a serious offense for
any officer to ue Ms influence either
directly or indirectly to obtain Con-
gressional legislation In his favor Al-
though a violation of this regulation
would not be deemed serious enough to
warrant dismissal of the officer by
the President still Secretary Metealf-
la determined to check such methods
even If severe action should be found
rer tssary It is understood that he has
conferred with the President on thesubject and that his policy is heartily
approved

LECTURE BY WOODWORTH CLUM
Under the aMspiees of the Cal

ifornia State Association there will
be a lecture at the Public Library
main hall on Thursday night at 8
oclock The public a cordially invited
and especially all kindred clubs and as

Woodworth Clum will be the lecturer
and will exhibit stereopticon views
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NEW SHEPHERDI

THE REV GEORGE A MILLER
Successor of the Rev E B Bagby in

Ninth Street Pulpit

President and Other Not-

ables Welcome Mr Miller
to Washington

The congregation of tke Ninth Street
Christian Church Friday night ten
dared a reception to the new pastor

his wife the Rev and Mrs George-
A Miller

In the presence of an audience that
filled the purge auditorium of the church
the exercises were held J A Soott the
church clerk WHS chairman of the
evening and introduced the several
speakers who included the Rev B E
Utz the supply paator the Rev F D
Power ot the Vermont Avenue Chris-
tian Church the Rev C II Butler of
the Keller Memorial Church the Rev
Claude Jones of the ML Ranter

Church the Ret Joseph Stewart
of the Fifteenth Street Christian
Church the Rev W G Oran of the
H Street Christian Church and the
Rev W S Hoye pastor of the

Church at Beaver Creek Md for
the last twentyfour years

Mrs Miller who had a seat in the
pulpit with her hubaiul and tho guests
of honor was called on for a
talk responded in well
words

The church choir under the direction
of Prof h O Harrison renders
fcevtral appropriate songs T R
Pirtte as a soprano solo Wh m
the Heart Is Young by Dudley Buck

President Roosevelt Mr Justice Har
lan Senator Carmack Judge Kimball
Commissioners Macfartend and West
District Attorney Baker Ue Rev V

of Columbus Ohio the Rev
Peter Ainsley of Baltimore Md and
the Rev E B Baeby of Cleveland
Ohio the former pastor of the church
sent letters of regret

Following the addresses each member-
of the congregation was presented to
Mr and Mrs Miller after which

had to the lecture room
were served The

Renew Orchestra under the direction of
Prof Henry Weber played a

selections
In the receiving line were members

representing the various organizations
in the church

reception committee was com
posed of J A Scott chairman Charles
O Smith J H Tibbetts Frank Car-
penter Harry S Welch Mrs J A
Scott Mrs Byron Richards and Mrs
Appleton Cady
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FIGHT ON BROWNSVILLE-

TO BE SENATE CARD

WHEN IT RECONVENES

Blackbiiriv Resolution Cause of New Battle Will

Be Bone of Contention Wqrk Done
by Senators

LA BOR OF THE WEEK
SENATE

Discussion of Brownsville question overshadows everything
throughout the week No solution apparent

Poatmaster General Cortelyou confirmed Other important

Isthmian Canal Commission submits report showing satisfactory
borings on site of Gatun dam

Secretary Hitchcock scored in report of special committee that
Investigated affairs of Five Civilized Tribes

Various District bills pasted by Senate including bill to extend
Vermont and to transfer jurisdiction over Washington
Aqueduqt filtration plant and appurtenances to Commis-

sioners
Kittredge Lumber trust investigation resolution and Warren

bill passed

HOUSE

District Commissioners absolute control of operation of
street cars in District in measure favorably reported to
thq full District Committee by a special subcommittee

Colonel Hepburn scores undervaluation of taxable property in
city

Mr Burieson of Texas predicts suffrage for District citizens
Houses without a rollcall votes to increase salaries of Senators

and Representatives from 5000 to 7560 per annum
Champ Clark strikes from District appropriation bill 76000 for

the purchase of public playgrounds
A ship subsidy bill is reported to the House
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Overshadowing everything else in the
Senate the past week has been the dis-

cussion of the Brownsvllla case When
the week began it was believed a vote
would be reached within a few days on
the resolution for an inquiry into the
unfortunate affray that led to the dis-

charge without honor of three compa-
nies of the Twentyfifth Regiment

of a vote being reached one com-
plication succeeded another and when
the Senate adjourned Friday afternoon-
to meet again Monday the solution of
the controversy was more remote than
ever

Polities of the utmost national
reaching straight In the direction

of the Presidential succession has be-

come involved more thoroughly than
ever in the Brownsville controversy No
one Is willing to predict now when a
vote will be taken or how the matter
will be settled Indeed many
predict the debate wil continue throughout
the rest of the session to be resumed
once more when the long session of the
SxtlethC rsr 9s begins next De m
her

Blackburn Intervenes
Everything was soiling serenely oa

trward a harmonious settlement of the
Ilrownsville question until Thursday
Ten Just before Senator Forakerbe
gan what he expected would be his con
cluding speech Senator Blackburn in-

troduced an amendment to a substitute
resolution by Foraker which provided
that Inquiry by the Military Affairs
Committee of the Senate called for in
the Foraker substitute should not ques
tion the right of the President consti-
tutionally to discharge soldiers without
honor

This fell like a bombshell Into the Re-
publican camp Swallowing their vari
ous differences the Republican leaders
had agreed to accept the Foraker sub-
stitute resolution providing simply
an inquiry the facts and making
no to constitutionality But
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the Democrats had been left out of con-

sideration
The harmony was not of their making

They had no desire to see the Republi
cans at peace with each other Hence
the Blackburn amendment was present-
ed to prolong the friction on the Repub-
lican side and to into the onen
the opposition to the President that is
being fomented by various conservative
Republican Senators under the surface

What the Republicans will do with the
Blackburn amendment is not settled
Senator Aldrichs threat to force inves-
tigation of the race issue has not stam-
peded the Democrats-

A conference may be called for the
purpose of reaching an agreement but
no agreement is Hkely

Insist on Roll Call
The Democrats insist on a roll call on

the amendment and if one comes the
friends of the Administration among
the Republican Senators will vote with
theaDomeerata to uphold the
Uomtlity of the PreaWenUs discharge
order

The week of debate on the Browns
yUle question brought out a number of
strong speeches Among these were
speeches by Senators Lodge Foraker
Spooner Knox Cormack Money and
Spooner Knox Carmack Money and
not only an extended legal argument
upholding the Presidents action In

the troops of the Twentyfifth
regiment without honor but it con-
tained a scathing arraignment of Sen-

ator Tillman for stirring up the race
IMUO and advocating lynching and other
violence toward negroes charged with
crimes

Senator Tillman was deeply stirred by
the attack ef the Wisconsin Senator
and gave notice that in due time he
would reply to the Insulting allusions-
at his expense Senator Knox deliv-
ered a compact legal argument In the
Presidents favor Senator Foraker on
Thursday In a powerful argument and
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philippic assailed Ute of Presi-
dent Senator Carmack of e
prodded Senator Tillman by pointing
out that when governor of South Caro
line he had summarily discharged a
company of milltfa on evidence sub
mltted to him by the captain of Itfe
company alone

Senate Confirmations
Three important eonHrmatlows were

made by the Senate in the week Past
muster General Cortelyou was

as Secretary of Treasury to
auoceed 1 1L Shaw James R Garflold
was confirmed as Secretary of the In-
terior to succeed E A Hitchcock and
George von L Meyer was confirmed as
Postmaster General The threatened
opposition to Mr Cortelyou because as
national chairman he was alleged to
have beon instrumental in collecting
corporation campaign contributions and
because of other matters related to the
chairmanship developed slightly but
did not menace confirmation seriously
Herbert Knox Smith welt confirmed as
Commissioner of Corporations to suc-
ceed Mr Garfield AH these changes
will take place Merck 4

In response to request from th
Senate Committee on Jnteroceanlc
Corals as to the nature of the borings-
on the sUe of the proposed Oatun dam
the Canal Commission ha forwarded
to the oonv7iitt s report with samples-
of the borings Senators M9rgan and
Kittredge have raised the question
whether the borings disclose suitable
strata for a foundation or whether
they the presence of a muddy for-
mation Chairman Shouts of canal
commission in hU report maintains
the borings are perfectly satisfactory
The report will be considered by the
committee at a meeting next Tuesday

The special committee to itiv tigat the
affairs of the Five Civilised Tribes made
a preliminary report TO the Senate
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through its chairman Senator Clark of
scoring SecretarY Hitchcock

of the Interior Department for hnv-
1ns acted without authority of

and against the wishes of Con
in withdrawing from allotment
4GOQGOe acres of tribal lands

in Indiana Territory
Various bills relative to District of

Columbia affair were passed Among
the most important was a bill for the
extension of Vermont avenue and
another to transfer Jurisdiction over
the Washington Aqueduct the filtration
plant and appurtenances to the Dis
trict Commissioners from the War De-

partment
Whyte of Maryland now in

his eightythird year who served his
first term In the Senate beginning in
176 addressed the Senate In favor of

resolution upholding the rights of
the States Senator Carmack and other
Senators joined in eulogies in honor of
the late Senator William B Bate of
Tennessee

In a vigorous speech Friday Senator
Kittredge of South Dakota flayed the
lumber trust Ills resolution for an
Investigation of this trust was passed

artillery bill designed to
expand and make more efficient the
coast and held artillery of the army
was passed by the Senate Friday

MANY AMERICAN GOWNS
SEEN AT OPERA IN ROME

ROME Jan The first night of the
opera season here began very brilliantly
There were so many beautiful and ele-

gantly dressed American ladles that on
looking around the stalls and boxes one
could have Imagined oneself at
the Metropolitan House in New
York

The King and Queen of Italy were
present they were accompanied by
the youngest slater of Queen The
Queen was all in white and had
on a collar of pearls
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FLOAT PRINZ WALDEMAR-
AT THE NEXT HIGH TIDE

LONDON Jan 30 A dispatch U
Lloyds from Kingston Jamaica says it

expected the steamer Prine Waldt
mar which went aahore owing to the
destruction of the lighthouses in t tit
recent earthquake will be Sheeted on the
next high tide

Humphreys Seventy

Seven Cures Colds and

appeals to busy people-
If you will keep Seventyseven

handy it fits the vest pocket anti
take it promptly you will not have
to lay up with the Grip but can
keep about your business Because

Seventyseven acts directly and
quickly on the sick parts without
disturbing the rest of the system

Use it as you would render first
aid to the injured and save a win-

ters illness
At Druggists S or mailed
Humphreys Borneo Vedtctee Co Cor Wil

liam and John New York
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Jamestown TerCentennial ExpositionT-
he Jamestown Exposition near Norfolk Va will have many features of at

traction different from those at other expositions most prominent among which
will be the Naval and Military gatherings but one feature of peculiar interest
will be the colonial style of architecture in which all of the buildings are constructed
Between thirty and thirtyfive States will have State nearly all of which are
replicas of noted colonial buildings or are built after the purest type of the Georgian
period

Opens April 26th Closes November 30th
People from the

State of New Jersey
can make this build
ing their headquarters
while at the Exposi

tionNew
Jersey has re

produced that beauti
ful building at Mor
ristown which was
the headquarters of
George Washington
in the Revolutionary
War This building-
is now about complet-
ed and is a close sec
ond to Rhode Island
The Governor and the
people of New Jersey
have taken a deep in
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terest this celebra
KZW JERSEY STATE BTTTUJXHa

Showing Progress Made Dec 12

point to their building being one of the most atractive at the Jamestown Exposition

in
tion and indications

We are here show

ing Missourians where
they can talk over old
times

Are you from Mis
souri

Missouri has nearly
completed on the
Jamestown Exposition
grounds a beautiful
reproduction of a
Southern home of co
lonial days in keeping
with the colonial type
of architecture which
pervades this Exposi
tion and already her
citizens are sending
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OUt invitations for the anssoinu STATE BOTtnuro
people of her sister States to find welcome within the spacious halls of this beautiful
building

Virginians will here
find their meeting
place

This proud old State
will keep their State
building crowded with
visitors from opening
till closing

Next to Independ
ence Hall The Penn
sylvania Building
and also on
the expanse of Hamp
ton Roads stands a
grand structure of the
colonial type erected
by the Mother of
States and of Presi
dents Virginia where
in 1907 she will wel
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VXBOIWZA STATS BuziajzHG come not only those
who come from the States which have been carved Virginias original territory
but also those millions who are expected to come from all of the States of the Union
and from foreign countries Broad verandas with Grecian columns ornament this build-
ing on four sides and give it the air of a typical Southern home
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